
Plant Wood's

Seed Potatoes
In June and July

For Fall Crop.
Potatoes planted now

mature in the cool weather
of the Fall when they can be
harvested to best advantage
for use or sale during tne
winter. ,
Wood's Seed Potatoes are

choice selected seed, put
in cold storage early in the
season, so as to keep in first-
class, vigorous condition for
late planting.
Writ* for "Wood's Crop

Special," giving prices and infor¬
mation about Potatoes for late

Blantlng, Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
llllet, Crimson Clover, etc.

T.W.WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSMEN, . Richmond, Va.

EST
ecreation
ecuperation

The Strong Appeal of Outdoors for
Physical Profit its well hk Pleasure.

SummerTouriit Fares
. v .To. .

Western North Carolina
.Via.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
"'Premier Carrier of the South."

May 15 to September 30, Filial
Keturn Limit October HI, 1915.

Many Attractive lienor! s Iteachcd
by the Southern Railway. Let us

Help You Plan Vour Summer Trip.

W. H. CAKFKY, Division Passenger
Agent, Charleston, S. C.

J. SUMTER MOORE
Cotton.

Long Staple Exclusively.
1213 Washington Street, I'hono 585

Columbia, S. C.

Would advise planting a

few acres from select seed.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phono 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J. H. MAYFIELD
Photographer

Studio Over ltunk of Camden. All
Kinds of photographs made in the
studio and at the homes. All Kodak
developing done free of eharge. Ar¬
tistic flush li^ht homo portrait tiro,
rt«\

Over Rank of Camden.

HARRIS AT HELM
IN GEORGIA STATE

HUmi iind Cheer* Greet Siaton
as He Deliver* Seal to

New Chief.
Atluutu, U4.i Juiut Ud, - .->»'a I 1><* Har¬

ris, of Macon, wum Inaugurated Oovw-
! nor of Georgia today, succeeding John

M. Sin Ion.

'rilfr inauguration was preceded by a

pi raU6, ki it i t i iik from a down-town ho
Ifl. which, l**<i 111' the liovrrnur t'liu l.

miii relied to a railway station to meet

| a large delegation from ..Macon. All
t hen went to the Capital,
Governor Harris p«>luf ed out that

| Georgia Is In a tfroup of f<iur States
showing the largest pereeiitagc of illlt-

j orncy, and Maid It wan necessary that
something hIioiiIiI lie done to change
t h l k condition. Shaking <»f the mill
tary, he said that uncertainties iof

j present world polities made prcpara-
t Ion iieeewHary and that the State mi¬
litia Nhotiid he kept ill the highest |mih-
slble Htaiidnrd.

licunrdlhg pfoljlbltlon la\v« he said
) till laws should he enforced, and if (hey

are not good they should he related.
The prohlhitlon laws, however. he said,
must lie enforced in such manner that
any citizen should have eipml rights
under Hhut enforcement.

At a luncheon given this afternoon
by the Itotary Club of Macon In honor
of Georgia's new Governor, Nat j?.
Harris, Inaugurated today, JoliH M.
Siaton, the retiring Governor, referred
to the case of Iaio M. Frank, his action
It. which evoked a hostile demonstra¬
tion against him in theclosing days
of his administration.

"Honest people may disagree with
me," said the fpr,iuer Governor, "but
We realize that wemust be measured
by our conscience. Two thousand years
ago another Governor washe<l his
hands of a case and turned over a Jew
to a mob. For two, thousand years
that Governor's name lias been ac¬
cursed. If today another Jew were
lying In his grave because I failed to
do my duty 1 would, all through life
llnd his blood on my hands and would
consider- myself an assassin through
cowardice."
Governor Siaton indicated that he In¬

tended going away next week for an
extended vacation.

"Those demonstrations a few days
ago do not represent the. .sentiment of
Atlanta. Fulton county or the state of
Georgia," he added, "and while on my
\ acatlon to no one will I say aught
except In exaltation ot' the state. In
public life we must be prepared to
make any sacrifice In the fulfilment, of
our duty."

No reference to the Frank case was
made by Governor Han i* in the speec h
of thanks lie made to his fellow citi¬
zens "of Macon. lie expressed the hope,
h'uw uv eiv that "we will iiuvu nu__more
t rouble."

(hiring the Inaugural ceremonies at
the Capitol there were several tense
moments. Wlnyi (Governor Siaton np-
. arhed the new (iovernor to deliver

into ids hands the grand seal of the
state a few hisses were heard from the
crowded gallery. I 'resident G. .< >gdcn
Persons, of the Senate, rapped. sharply
wifh bis gavel. The hisses continued
and Governor Siaton paused. Presi¬
dent Persons rapped iigaln and the
hisses ceased. lie warned the specta¬
tors that l hey must be in order or the
cilleries would be cleared.
Instantly there was a tumult of ap*

pin list*. After U subsided (ioveruor
Xlaton turned to the lU'W^lnvt'riiof audi
-a lil. present Inu the seal:

'.Covernor Harris. 1 know that dur-
i 1 1x my tonn of olllee this great seal of
State lias not 1 mm»i» dishonored." His
words wore greeted by a prolonged out-
loir<t of applause.

Leaving t lit* Capitol the crowd surged
In on the former (iovernor. and had
to lie hold hack by tin* militia. Hisses
and *hont.s greeted his ears. Sdinoonc
yelled "traitor" and another called bint!
"King of the .lews." CJovei'Uor Slaton .

"hurried to ids automobile. aeeoinpanled
by his successor. Tin* crowd, followed '

the car under the impression that It jwas om the way to the Terminal Strt- >

t ion. The police had to disperse tlu>;
throng that gathered at the station, i
The two Coventors did not go to the

I wlallon. Tliev were on their way to tin*
hotel where the, luncheon to Coventor
Harris was given.

Cattle Tick Progress.
Ilettor progress was made in' -tick;

(¦indication in South Carolina during
11*11 than at any other time since the;
work began in 11X17, according to In-
tormatioii recently compiled by tin* de¬
partment of Agriculture. Two thou- j
- n 1 and tlfty-three .square nillew of
t« 1 1 itot y were released last year, mak-
ii:u a total of in,(H»N in the ¦state. Near¬
ly I'o.ooo square miles remained at that
time infected, but in March of this!

;*c.ir. the counties of Chesterfield. Marl* I
1 t*Ji and Florence were fr«n»d.

This progress, it is said, has l>een
made possible by the vcrjr satisfactory
eu-opcratlon i»etwoen the Fcdern\ FK»-
partment and the state authorities.
State fumls have been furnished hy
appropriations by tlio leglsintnro.

ANNOUNCE TUBKRCUIjOHIH CTKK. j
IVmcIi leaves <i»ve Clue to NuetcftHful

Treatment of I)In(«M,
New York, Juno 14. 1 Jr. OenxalHirii

of the Kyoto Imperial "HonpltMl,
Tnklo, M II 114 >11 114'CH I lull he Iihh dl «'U\

ejx'd a euro Uix iuUu'4'u|4>mU aoeording
t< an article m i >i m*ji it iik in the .J ii pan
TiolW of May " i* 0AM ^liu t in-
I HIM t'XlK»lllU<'Ilt(»<l I'll )lUII4lr<M|M of 4-MKtW

Mini Iihh bOOH HUf4VKMfnl 111 every one,
Tin* colUIKwitioil of I lie reuunly was.]
suggested Uy tUo UM ot the Jul- «»f

I .i h leave* fur ptimiulne iM»lsoning.
"When In. Ko(»i whjh vice president

of the fclorloka Hospital Home ten

yearn Hg4»," mm.vh the Japan Time*. "ho
took m keen interest in t !»*. domestic
remedy used hy the late K. Mural,
mVifllier <»f the liouae »»f intern. who
whs lii the habit of taking the julre
ol the |ieaeh leaven when Middled hoiilto
ot tunny (IhIi disagreed with him It
nerved unfailingly well f«»r the purpose.
The ohHcrvant ((ockir at omco net about
Investlgiitliig the ipuillth's, of the pencil
U'uvi's, which Kooii proved that ther¬
eon tallied hydrocyanic add. Thl« aehl
1,4 tin* antidote to ptoiualu» polHonlng
which results from eating Hailed tiui-
ny or ltuiilio. The almond water prep¬
aration, which 4'4UitalnK more prusslc
achl than the peach leaves, therefore,
counteract)* the ptomaine {miaouing
more quickly, iih well ascertained liy
his ex|ierlmeutK. From tills datum lie
inferred that hydrocyanic acid must
he a specific f4»r tuhereuloHlH, whose
toxin so eloaelv renemhleH the ptomaine
that It is next to ImpoHHlhle to distin¬
guish < >1 M from i he otliei
"At the international medical con¬

ference of 1MM> Dr. Koch suggested
that one part of i>otasslum aurocyanlde
diluted lu two million parts of water
could destroy tubercular bacteria in a
test tube, and that, however, it <lld
not at all affect the bacteria In an
animal body. Dr, Kdgn, working on
the theory that liydrocyahH' add was

a 1Ao potential against bacteria, found
that the acid could destroy bacteria
In a tube. I K*ca use it affect* them di¬
rectly, while in the animal body; it Is
soon dissolved into urea and discharg¬
ed. so that there was no chance of it
coining into contact with the bacteria.
"The doctor employed potassium

cuprocyuulde Instead of Dr. -Hock's
aurocyanlde and experimented for a

long time. At last lie has been re-
Warded with the discovery of a safe
and harmless medicine which works
only upon the seat of tuberculosis.
When it Is injected Into an elbow vein
of- a dermal tubercular case the'' di¬
seased part of the skin is In two hours
conJested and swells up, turning pur¬
ple, while the healthy parts are not
affected. If it is tried oil a cbnsuinp*
live the bacteria in the phlegm will
at tirst increase In number, but de¬
crease at every succeeding injection.

"'Che disease In Its tirst stage, there¬
fore, is cured completely by three or
four injections, and a second stage
case by six to teti injections. The pa¬
tients Who have recovered through
tlds treatment are enjoying as good
health' as If they had not suffered from
the disease.''

A Story With a Moral.
A man under the Influence of grape

juice which had been fermented fell
off the platform of a street car, says
The Philadelphia Record. . The cat
stopped and the conductor ami sym¬
pathetic passengers picked him up and
brushed some of the mud '.off and set
him up on a seat, and he became dimly
conscious that something had happen-'
ed and that he was an object of inter¬
est to Ids fellow passengers. Turning
to the man next to him. be asked: ~

"CHlslon?" tie was assured that
there had been none. .-f *¦

"'SploslouV" he asked and received
the same answer.

*'\\ ha' was It?" be next asked thick*
1\. Ills neighbor assured Idm that
nothing important had occurred.
"'F I'd known that," said the vic¬

tim of the mishap, "1 wouldn't 'a got
off* vt
Which fable teaches us that some*,

times a man gets off when It would
have been wiser to stay on.

Believed to, lie Tony Moses.
Morganton. N. .Tune 2K..X negro

giving theVname of Ed. Whlttiehl, but
believed to be the notorious Tony.
Moses, who killed the chief of police
at Sumter. S. C., January 20. 1908, has
been arrested here by Policeman Wall. :

lie answers the description perfectly,
having a scar on the forehead where
Moses was hit on the head with a
revolver and also a scar on the leg
from a bullet wound at the place where
Moses Is said to have received one. ^

»

l'etrograd, Russia.A deserted Turk¬
ish baby found by a Russian regiment
In a farm house and adopted as the
daughter of the regiment. The found-,
ling was christened in the (ireck
church of the village of Rardus, the
<«anmander of tlw* regiment acting as

god-father and Princess (Jelovanna. a
Red Cross nurse, as godmother. The
child was named Alexaudra Douskala,
after the regiment, ami the officers and
men subscribed monthly amounts to
rear and educate her.

SOW BERMUDA GRASS
FOR BEST PASTURAGE

Plant Once Considered a Weed
Now Recognized at Beit

Pasture Grass.
t'lcinson (.'tiliogo, Juuu liK.No

South Carolina farmer who has or

I»o|m*< to have cattle and hogs t« ixl who
||S u«t g#Qd past umgf for llu-in hoitld
l«'t the summer pass without sowing
some Bermuda gras* for imriiifiimii
pasturage TIiIm plant, long consider¬
ed S* only a WOtKl, I s now coming into
it « own in all l la* Southern states uiuV
l.-i being recogulgfcd hk i>crhaps the l>est
pasture Ki'iiHh for the South.
Bermuda grass, like all other plants,

will grow best when treated best. The
1)1'(for tlu* laud on which it In sown,
I hit quicker will it establish a sod and
the more luxuriantly will It grow.
Some one I»8h defined a Southern pas¬
ture iih a "place, with a fence around
i< where uvbhh won't grow." This in
not tho kind of place in which to now
Htrtnuda grafts.

Spring is the best season of tlic year
for w iii:* Bermuda, as it Is resistant
to he^t. drought and trampling by
livestock, hut Ik. vwy susceptible to
front. If should, therefore, he well es-

tahllshcd before front. However, good
result* can be obtained in thin state
under favorable conditions by sowing
now and it is hefter for a man to sow
Bermuda now than not at all, if he in
in need of pasturage.

Clemson (^o I lege doe« not recom¬
mend the Hawing of Bermuda/ need. It
Is expensive and it Is generally difficult
to establish a good sod from the seed.
l'se either the root** or pieces of Ber¬
muda sod. The roots may be bought
from seed houses.
There are two common ways of sow-

it g. One is to broadcast the roots and
then harrow them in. The other way
is to sow in furrows two to three feet
apart dropping the roots about 12 to
IS inches apart in the furrow. After
the root cuttings are dropped, tfiey
should be covered with soil.
One of the best pastures for Soutii

Carolina is made by sowing Bermuda
grass in spring or early summer and
sowing burr Clover in the Bermuda in
early fail. ». .

Aside from its value as a pasture
urass, Bermuda Is valuable for sowing
tm steep hillsides and gullies to pre¬
vent soil from washing. It makes a
thick, powerful sod, which serves to
hold the fertility in land.

V-.t "

/ .'...-

TIMELY POINTERS For
ORCHARD AND GARDEN

( Oleiiisou College Bulletin.) .;
It is very important at this season

to keep the young orchard well culti¬
vated.

Let enough strawberry runners take
root to provide plants for a new patch
-ibis fall.

Tomatoes grow from cuttings. If
you have neglected to sow seed for the
fall crop, try this method of propaga¬
tion,
Keep all wlndfallen apples, plums

"and peaches off the ground. Often
they have dropped because they are
diseased or have insects in them. Pick
them up and feed them to pigs or burn
them.

Shear the tops of celery plants if
they are becoming tall and spindly in
the seed bed. A good celery plant for
transplanting is one that is stout and
stocky.
The blackberry crop promises to be,

.Ainusually heavy this year. Be sure
to can a good supply for winter use.
The blackberry is one of our most de¬
licious fruits.
A good method of keeping spring

Irish potatoes through the summer is
to spread them out thinly under a
building that Is kept perfectly dry.
Do not liegiect to mound i>each trees

to control borers. With a hand hoe or
shovel, pile the dirt about the hotly of
the tree to a height of 8 to 12 inches.
Do ft now. ,.

"

. .,

If you have not a good lawn and
¦ycur soil Is sandy, do not let the sum¬
mer pass without planting your lawn
plot to Bermuda grass roots. They
take hold very quickly and make n

splendid lawn.
, .This Is a good time to bud peach,
plum or cherry trees. Select a >vell
matured leaf bud of the present sea-

j Bon's growth. The leaf bud la distin¬
guished from the fruit hud by being

| slightly smaller. 4rmcr and more
sharply pointed.

$10.75 Kouml Trip to Richmond, Va.
The Atlantic ('oast Lino announces

the above excursion faro from~?Jamden
on .account of the I'iXjMjsitlon and Celevjbrat Ion of the Fiftieth Anniversary of
the Emancipation of the Negro, which
opens .Inly 5th and closes 27Jh.proportionate fares will apply from allpoints on the Atlantic Coast Line and
are .open to the public. Tlcket»~wtU~|be sold for all trains on JuTy 6, 7, 0,12. 14. 10. If). 21 and 24th. limited tojxwh original starting point prior to'midnight of the seventh (7th) day fol¬lowing date of sale". Schedules andfarther information, call on K. L. Ben-^tfin, ticket agent, Camden, 8. C., orjwrite W. J. Craig, r. T. il^-w Tt aWhite. <i. IV A.. Wilmington, N. C.
Napoleon calle<i Constantinople "the!keyjif the world." V 7^1

Mnmrtoit 1
After a long tlliH'Hh Mr». Famile

< »-«.«.< I wife of Mr. J. !<:. Cnnl, of t lit'
Cantey nation, naa-scd away Iuh'i Tucm
day night. All tfuU loving huiul.s rould
do was of un avail for her fmll body
could not longer aland (be dl#eaw.

Mrn. Creed was imtlent and xuluulx*
?dvc. during all of her Buffering* ami
lui geutle life and sweet riniHthui
character has been a Iwnealcttou to all
who knew her, She wax laid to reMt
at Flint Hill church, audd*t her loved

-z . x Tr-.rer .

oiH'r., umivr « uiounil
111- 1 liu UuhI. Miv Vti \s o "" 1 "i * mgCri'iMl, awl Uv»' ilaii^ln w, j mH<>8t\ Mis.M-.- i: 1 1 - S. lmu. 'A ,

< 'oiiiiU- ; one lu-nttu'r. ft a mliout ll. aud !!". ".v frW-iuU to I,,.J\ii-v l«»ss
A FrWftJ

Tin' South Carolina FttriuwV i'Jwill hold "» annual mwtlug IdI>1it on July the 'i'luti.

MAKETHE KITCHEN
LIVABLE

EWON'T swelter over1 a hot coal stove this*
summer.TheNEW

PERFECTION Oil Cook-
stove keeps your kitchen
cool and clean and does
away with all the ash-pan,
coal-hod drudgery of the
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lightslike gas, regulates like gas, and
cooks like gas. It's gas stovtjcom-
fort with kerosene oil.
Something New. An oven that be¬
comes a fireless cooker merely by
pulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFEC¬
TION No. 7, with fireless cook¬
ing oven; also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. I t gives you
plenty of hot water, yet leaves you
independent of the hot, sooty coal
range. ~

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results, in oil
StovefV, Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (Now Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. rBALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va
Richmond, Va. Charleston S. C.

r?- o y-T * -3

It is free.-it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser¬
vice in your home at very small cost

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT


